
Burbank Gardens Bench Project 

From: Kelley Singleton <kelleysing@icloud.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, May 28, 2019 4:09 PM 
To: Thompson, Tara <TThompson@srcity.org> 
Cc: Lois Gause <beachgirl052@gmail.com>; Judy Kennedy <quinkenn@sonic.net> 
Subject: Brown Street Bench Project 

 

Hi Tara 

 

I accidentally pushed the send button without completing the email. However I just sent over photos of 
the 2 benches on Brown Street. One on the corner of Charles and the other on the Corner of Oak. 

 

The size of the benches are 6 feet in length by 19 inches wide and the height of the benches are 19 
inches. The benches are made of concrete. 

 

The benches will be painted using acrylic paints. The themes will be Luther Burbank Flowers and also 
Sonoma County Vineyards. This will go with the Luther Burbank Gardens theme and also will blend in 
well with the neighborhood. I will have examples of the artwork that will used by the end of the week.  

 

The supplies list will include acrylic paints and brushes. For the two benches.  We do not expect the 
price to go over $200. The Burbank Gardens Neighborhood Association will pay for the paint. 

 

The artist who will be doing these benches are Tattoo Artists from The Hole Thing Tattoo which is also 
located in the Burbank Gardens. Billy Molina and Nico Rea will be painting the bench on Brown and Oak 
and Adam Burns and Spencer Gachet will be painting the bench on Oak and Brown. These artist 
collectively have been doing art of different medium styles and are well rounded. I, Kelley Singleton, 
personally own the shop and will be overseeing the project and also will be in charge of the 
maintenance of the benches in the future.  

 

Please let me know if there is anything else needed. 

 

Kelley Singleton 
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